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Baseline demographic information is essential
The Guiana dolphin (Sotalia guianensis; Van for effective conservation and management stratBénéden, 1864) is a small cetacean (Delphinidae) egies for most living species. The abundance of that inhabits estuarine and shallow coastal waters Guiana dolphins (Sotalia guianensis) is poorly (up to 30 m) along the western coast of the Atlantic known, yet species conservation is considered a Ocean in Central and South America (Borobia high priority in areas where human activities may et al., 1991; Da Silva et al., 2010) . Although induce population declines. This study estimated common in most of its range, little is known abundance for Guiana dolphins in the Cananeia about population parameters for S. guianensis; estuary (25° 03' S, 47° 55' W) in southeastern the species is listed as "Data Deficient" by the Brazil using mark-recapture data and Pollock's International Union for Conservation of Nature Robust Design Model. Systematic boat-based (Secchi, 2012) . Methods used for most abundance photo-identification surveys were based on data estimates presented in the past 30 years violated collected in the summer and winter of 2015 and important analytical assumptions, generating in the summer of 2016. A total of 55 capture high levels of uncertainty for many of the gathevents allowed identification of 133 different ered results (Santos et al., 2010c) . As the species individuals. The best model indicated a populais susceptible to multiple human-related threats tion with random temporary emigration, a timethroughout its whole distribution (Crespo et al., constant survival rate, and heterogeneous time-2010), robust abundance estimates are needed for varying capture probabilities among primary effective conservation strategies for locally surperiods. The temporary emigration rate (γ''= γ') veyed populations (Wilson et al., 1999) . was 0.05 (± 0.03) . Estimated population sizes Individual identification of wild cetaceans were 430 (95% CI: 410 to 451) individuals in the based on their natural markings has provided relsummer of 2015, 384 (95% CI: 366 to 403) indievant information in the field of marine mammal viduals in the winter of 2015, and 414 (95% CI: science, especially for population dynamics 392 to 438) individuals in the summer of 2016, (Hammond, 1990; Würsig & Jefferson, 1990) . In indicating that environmental variables among general, natural markings on cetaceans comprise seasons may have a mild effect on the estimated fluke morphology and color patterns (e.g., Katona size of this surveyed population. These estimates et al., 1979) , callosity patterns (e.g., Payne et al., should stand as an important baseline for future 1983), and nicks and notches along the dorsal fin comparisons. Systematic, long-term monitor-(e.g., Würsig & Würsig, 1977) . In photo-identiing of this population is recommended, and is fication studies, these marks are photographed required to accurately assess population trends.
and then used for non-invasive re-identification of recognized individuals for spatial and temporal Key Words: abundance, mark-recapture, robust studies (Hammond et al., 1990) . design, photo-identification, Guiana dolphins, Mark-recapture methods applied to photoSotalia guianensis identification data have been widely used to estimate population sizes because they also allow the observers to estimate other demographic Abundance Estimates of Sotalia guianensis parameters such as apparent survival and temMethods porary emigration (Pollock, 1982; Kendall et al., 1997; Smith et al., 2013) . Closed populaStudy Area tion models assume that, throughout the study, The Cananeia estuarine system (25° 03' S, 47° no individuals are added to, or subtracted from, 55' W) is located in the Southwestern Atlantic on the surveyed population; while open populathe southeastern coast of Brazil ( Figure 1 ). The tion models allow for temporary emigration and 132 km² area surveyed includes the waters encirimmigration, deaths, and births. Pollock's Robust cling Cananeia Island, extending approximately Design Model combines advantages of closed 12 km northwards (Figure 1 ). To simultaneously and open models, providing more reliable and cover the entire estuarine area where dolphins accurate estimates (Kendall et al., 1995) . The use can be found, the total area was divided into three of this model requires a specific survey design; smaller sub-areas. There are no physical/oceanomultiple assumptions must be met to ensure that graphic barriers isolating these subsets of the the estimated parameters are unbiased (Lebreton estuary. et al., 1992; Kendall, 1999 , 2010; Batista et al., 2014) . However, a the local estuary (Santos & Rosso, 2007) . robust design framework has been used to estiPhotographs of individual Guiana dolphins mate demographic parameters of a surveyed popwere gathered via systematic boat-based surveys ulation only in the last few years (Cantor et al., conducted whenever the sea state was adequate 2012; Azevedo et al., 2017) .
(Beaufort ≤ 2). Two small boats operated at the The Cananeia estuary is one of the main same time, covering two of the three sub-areas. areas inhabited by S. guianensis in southeastern
The whole study site was surveyed twice during Brazil, hosting a year-round resident population each 3-d survey, using a zig-zag route to maxi- (Santos et al., 2000) . The estuary has high species mize group encounters. Once a group of dolphins diversity in an important nursery area for many was found, the boat approached slowly to gather marine organisms, bordered by a highly producdorsal fin photographs. An attempt was made to tive and protected mangrove forest (Besnard, take good quality photographs of all marked and 1950; Schaeffer-Novelli et al., 1990) . These charunmarked individuals. Images were captured by acteristics prompted environmental stakeholdexperienced researchers using digital SLR camers to establish a growing mosaic of protected eras equipped with an AF 70-300-mm zoom lens.
areas, beginning in 1962 (Ministério do Meio
The analyses of all photographs to identify indiAmbiente [MMA], 2006). On 4 September 2017, viduals in the surveyed population was described the Environmental Protected Area of Cananeiain detail by Santos & Rosso (2008) , includIguape-Peruibe was designated as a new Ramsar ing details of the two main features considered: site, highlighting that protection for the local (1) the quality of each analyzed photograph and ecosystem is of international interest. Several (2) the distinctiveness of the marks/notches. attempts to estimate the local population were Individuals with distinctive marks that would conducted since the 1990s using either line-tranallow future identification were classified as sect protocols or mark-recapture models, but none marked and catalogued. All adults without longcovered the whole area used by local dolphins in term natural marks were classified as unmarked this estuary (see Santos & Rosso, 2007; and included in the analysis of total population et al., 2010c).
size. Calves were not considered in the analyses The aim of this study was to estimate the because they are usually unmarked and likely to abundance and the temporary emigration rates of exhibit different capture rates. Selected photoGuiana dolphins inhabiting the Cananeia estuary graphs were analyzed and compared visually by between 2015 and 2016. To investigate these poptwo experienced researchers at the end of each ulation parameters, photo-identification data were sampling season, and Darwin software (Stewman collected in three different seasons, and Pollock's et al., 2006) was used for further comparisons. Robust Design Model was applied. 
Mark-Recapture Analysis
We assumed that capture (p) and recapture (c) Mark-recapture analyses were carried out probabilities were equal (p = c) as the probability using Pollock's robust design (RD) framework of recapturing a dolphin is unlikely to have been (Pollock, 1982; Kendall et al., 1995 Kendall et al., , 1997 affected by the initial capture since the individuwithin MARK (White & Burnham, 1999) . The als are not physically captured or handled (Boyd RD combines open and closed population et al., 2010) . We also assumed that survival probmodels and allows simultaneous estimation of ability was constant during the study since there abundance and probabilities of apparent surwas no reason to believe it changed over such a vival and temporary emigration (Williams et al., relatively short time period. We selected the best 2002). Therefore, the dataset of this model model among options that incorporated random includes information from both open and closed (y''= y') and Markovian (y'', y') emigration. sampling periods. The primary sampling periods Under the Markovian temporary emigration, the are separated in time by longer intervals where probability of an individual to be temporarily gains (birth and immigration) and losses (death unavailable for capture in the study area at a speand emigration) to the population may occur.
cific time (t) is conditional on whether the same Each primary sampling session consists of sevindividual was available (y'') or unavailable (y') eral secondary capture periods that are close in at time t-1; while in random temporary emigratime, thus making the assumption of closure tion, being temporarily unavailable for capture in acceptable (Kendall et al., 1995 (Kendall et al., , 1997 . In the the area in time (t) is independent of the individpresent study, the three primary periods (seaual's availability in the previous sampling period sons) were divided into 18 to 19 distinct second- (Kendall et al., 1997) . ary occasions where the whole study area was
The best model was selected using Akaike's surveyed. A sighting of a marked individual in Information Criterion adjusted for small sample sizes at least one of the sub-areas was regarded as a (AIC ) (Burnham & Anderson, 2002) . Models with capture event. AICc c weight < 0.01 were excluded from the analyses.
Total Population Size
Survey effort did not vary with time. A summary Abundance estimates are related to the marked of the photo-identification efforts and results is preproportion of the population (N). To estimate the sented in Table 1 . Out of 132,486 analyzed photototal abundance (Ntotal) of Guiana dolphins in each graphs, 10,686 were considered to have adequate season, we determined the proportion of marked photographic quality and distinctiveness to allow individuals (θ) by dividing the total number of unambiguous identification of individuals. In this photographs of marked individuals by the total study, 133 individuals were identified. Discovery number of photographs of marked and unmarked rates of new individuals decreased after the first individuals. Total population size estimates were field season when most dolphins (approximately then calculated using the ratio. Variances and 79%) had been identified (Figure 2) . The sightstandard errors were extrapolated to the estimated ing frequency of individually identified dolphins total populations using the delta method (Wilson ranged from one to 29, with a mean of nine (± SE et al., 1999) . The 95% confidence intervals (CI) 0.5; Figure 3 ). Resighting rates were high within were calculated following Burnham et al. (1987) . and between sampling seasons; only seven individuals (5.3%) were seen only once in all seasons, Results indicating high site fidelity to the investigated area. The best model resulted in a difference of Survey Effort and Photo-Identification more than two AICc units from all the others, A total of 55 capture occasions resulted in the and it included constant survival probabilities, observation of 1,139 groups of S. guianensis. random temporary emigration, and heterogeneous opting to use only the highest quality of photographs and only well-marked individuals with unique and Discussion permanent large nicks and notches in our catalog. The assumption of equal capture probabilities The application of the RD mark-recapture models for all individuals may become a great cause of must follow several important assumptions: concern in mark-recapture studies of Guiana dol-(1) marks are permanent in the period of study;
phins. The species is shy when approached by (2) marks are unique and correctly recognized; boats, is usually found in murky waters, and has (3) individuals are immediately released after a relatively small dorsal fin in comparison to the "marking"; (4) capture probabilities are homogewhole body (Santos et al., 2000) . The spatial disneous for all marked and unmarked individuals; tribution of Guiana dolphins in the Cananeia estu-(5) captures are independent between occasions; ary is also not homogeneous, and an individual's (6) the population is closed within primary periods; home range size may vary greatly (Oshima & and (7) survival probabilities are the same for all Santos, 2016) . Therefore, to minimize the effects individuals (Pollock, 1982; Williams et al., 2002) .
of heterogeneity on capture probability, several To conduct this study, efforts were directed towards steps were undertaken: (1) the whole estuarine establishing a survey design and a field protocol area used by dolphins was covered; (2) the samthat would minimize any possibility of not respectpling effort was equally distributed throughout the ing the listed assumptions. study period; (3) boat-based surveys were only Abundance estimates can be severely biased if carried out in good sea state conditions (Beaufort mark-recapture assumptions are violated (Kendall, ≤ 2); (4) considerable effort was applied to pho-1999). The correct identification of marked inditograph all individuals in a group; and (5) capviduals is one of the most important assumptions to ture heterogeneity was incorporated in the fitted be met in mark-recapture studies as identification models. Researchers involved in fieldwork and errors lead to negatively (error type I) and posiphoto analyses did not change during data coltively (error type II) biased estimates of abundance lection, following strict criteria for including new (Gunnlausson & Sigurjónsson, 1990; Stevick et al., individuals in the catalog.
The assumption of population closure was Cananeia estuary are opportunistic feeders; their probably not satisfied. Although primary periods main food items are abundant year-round. The were relatively short (about 2 mo) in relation to Cananeia estuary possibly hosts a stable populathe estimated life span of Guiana dolphins (29 y tion of Guiana dolphins, with population abunestimated for the local population; see Santos dance estimates ranging from 366 to 451 individet al., 2003) , births may have occurred in all seauals. Continued, systematic long-term monitoring sons, and deaths had been reported in local areas.
of this population is important to provide an accuGeographic closure could also not be guaranteed rate assessment of population trends and a more because well-marked adults were inconsistently accurate estimate of long-term survival rates. added to the population and captured across Future studies may consider shorter secondary primary periods. The Cananeia estuary is conperiods and longer intervals among primary sesnected to the Atlantic Ocean and to the Paranaguá sions, and may also incorporate covariates, which Estuarine Complex, 80 km southwards through can be used to explore the reasons for heterogeneestuarine waters where Guiana dolphins can ity in capture probabilities. be found (see Geise et al., 1999; Santos et al., The Cananeia estuary is an important breed2010a). Thus, as the presence of transient indiing and calving area for Guiana dolphins and is viduals within the studied area may affect demostill well-preserved. However, severe anthropographic parameters, temporary emigration models genic disturbances have been locally reported were fitted to the analyzed data. Even though the (see Santos & Rosso, 2007; Santos et al., 2010b) . temporary emigration rate was low (5%), temTherefore, we strongly recommend that manageporary emigration models fit the data better than ment strategies be adopted to regulate the expanmodels with no emigration. Temporary emigrasion of boating activities, dolphin-watching tourtion was also reported for another population of ism, and urban development. Because the area Guiana dolphins (Cantor et al., 2012) . The inciis already a Conservation Unit, we also recomdence of temporary emigration combined with mend that monitoring demographic parameters of sighting frequency and individual home ranges Guiana dolphins should be included in the manin the Cananeia estuary (see Oshima et al., 2010;  agement plan of the Cananeia-Iguape-Peruíbe Oshima & Santos, 2016) indicate that a few indiEnvironmental Protection Area. The reinforceviduals from the surveyed population may use ment of past regulations, the creation of new ones adjacent regions. Therefore, movements in and to protect local dolphins throughout the whole out of the surveyed estuary should be considered estuarine area, and the establishment of capacity when conducting mark-recapture studies.
building programs directed towards local stakeApparent survival rate was relatively high and holders to understand the way they may take part consistent with the results observed for Guiana in local conservation actions must be listed as the dolphins inhabiting the Caravelas River estuary main priorities for protection of the local Guiana (Cantor et al., 2012) ; however, such comparisons dolphin population. should be interpreted with caution because the length of sampling periods from this and the cited Acknowledgments Cantor study were different. In this study, the time period adopted in the analyses was not related to
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